The Wraparound Model

- brings together family and other natural supports to develop and implement an individualized plan, and evaluate its success over time.
- offers state and national training networks of consultants and practitioners
- utilizes national tools and standards for implementation of family plans

How to Participate

- families may refer themselves or be referred by a community member or service provider
- clients are accepted and approved by the Community Team
- clients meeting SED criteria may access services through Community Mental Health

FIND US
online: cfsnwmi.org
Facebook: @cfsnwmi
Instagram: #cfsnwmi
email: cfs@cfs3L.org

Wraparound Engagement Planning Implementation Transition

Main Office
3785 Veterans Drive
Traverse City, MI 49684
231 946 8975
231 946 0451 (fax)

Pete’s Place
Youth Shelter
2943 N. Keystone Rd.
Traverse City, MI 49686
231 922 4800
800 442 7315 (toll free, 24/7)

Harbor Springs
3434 M-119, Suite F
Harbor Springs, MI 49740
231 347 4463
231 347 8823 (fax)

Gaylord
Old Town Psychological
128 N. Court Avenue
Gaylord, MI 49735
989 448 8344

Our child welfare, counseling, and shelter programs are accredited by CARF International, assuring the more than 2,500 businesses, individuals, and organizations who contributed to our work last year of our commitment to clinical, administrative, and fiscal excellence.
**Wraparound Services**

**What is Wrap?**

By blending the efforts and resources of family and community, Wraparound targets the priority needs of children and their families to bring hope, healing, and shared responsibility.

During the Wraparound process a family works through stages of discovery, strategizing, and action. The result is their own plan for success based on their unique strengths, culture, needs, and goals.

**Support for the whole family**

Child and Family Services' Wraparound program provides community-based supports and planning for children with severe emotional and behavioral disorders (SED) and their families. By bringing together family members and other people relevant to the child’s well-being, the Wraparound team creates a plan that supports keeping the child home with their family. This intensive family preservation program works through:

- team building
- coordinating natural and professional supports
- brainstorming and developing positive strategies
- accessing community resources and services
- strong family voice and respect for family culture

**What families can expect**

A CFS Wraparound facilitator works with the family to build a team of natural and professional supports. The team meets regularly to help develop and implement the Wraparound plan, with the goal of preventing the placement of the child outside the home.

The creation of the Wraparound plan - and the Wraparound process in general - is family-driven, designed around the family’s strengths, needs, and goals.

To learn more about Wraparound, call 231-946-8975 or visit cfsnwmi.org/wraparound

---

**cfs mission**

Our services support the safety and well-being of children, youth, adults, and families in times of challenge, crisis, and life transition.

---

"You don’t have to come here anymore, I am doing better!"

- “David,” Wraparound client, after making significant progress with his team.)